Sermon questions
November 1st - 6th, 2020
together - acts 2:41-47
These are questions related to the sermon that you can use for personal study and prayer.
Each week our Missional Communities go through these questions together. If you’d like to
join a Missional Community or get more information on them, go to
www.resonatemovement.org/mc .
REFLECTION/DISCUSSION QUESTIONS
1. Read Acts 2:41-47. This describes the life of the early church, birthed by Peter’s sermon to
people from all backgrounds. What’s appealing to you about the life described in this
passage?
2. These Christians were “constantly together” - they weren’t just physically in the same place,
but they wanted to be unified, living like family, together. How much do you have this desire
to be together with other Christians?
3. Verse 42 says they were “devoted to...fellowship.” It wasn’t just being around each other
out of duty. It was a genuine desire to bear one another’s burdens and love one another.
Are you experiencing this kind of fellowship now? How?
4. What are you doing to build a sense of devoted togetherness with other Christians?
5. The Christians in Acts 2 were in awe of what God was doing, and were devoted to
worshipping together (breaking the bread and prayer). They encouraged one another to
worship Jesus, by pointing one another to Him and His eternal comfort, rather than
temporary comfort. Now we’re going to practice doing this as a Missional Community. Have
everyone share one thing they’re struggling with right now, or one area where they need
comfort. Then, have the group respond by sharing comfort based in Jesus. After that, have
one person pray for the person who just shared, then move to the next person.
ANNOUNCEMENTS/INFO
IN PERSON WORSHIP SERVICES: We now have limited space for in-person worship services
on Thursdays and Sundays! You must RSVP to attend any of them. You can get service times
and RSVP information at www.resonatemovement.org

PERSPECTIVES:“Perspectives on the World Christian Movement” is a 15-week discipleship
course designed to help you understand His plan for the world, discover your role, and
participate in it. This class is not just for “special missionaries,” but for all followers of Jesus. Go
to www.resonatemovement.org/perspectives to get more info for our upcoming January
class.
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